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Waynesboro', May 24, 1867.

IL WALTER 4 BRO.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Monuments, Topi

Wcall attention to our assortmentthee_of
hove, comprising the newest and most op

proved styles.
Hating the advantage of Water-power, and a

long experience in the

STONE CUTTING BUSINESS, .

we are able to fill orders at the shortest notice and
on most reasonable terms.

the IDS a call at our Yard, near Antietam June.
ion, on the Wayi.esboro' and Hagerstown Turn-

pike, two mites trorn the former place. Post Office
address, Way II Jhbolo', Pa.

N. 13. Orars can be left with John Walter and
ill receive prompt attention. W. & 13110.
April 3—tt.

FAIRVIEW MILL !

FAMILY FLOIIE, ETC.

rrHE tinder,igned having refitted and added all
the latest improvements to his Mill. (formerly

announces to the public that lie is new
intiouheruring a superior inhcle of LA LI I L
FL 0 UR , which will be delivered to pcnsons
at market pikes. lie has a!so on band a supply of
MILL .STUFF of all kinds, which lie will
'wholesale or retail at the Mill, or deliver if &sired,
at the lowest market rates. Having 'refitted las
Alill wita the must improved machinery he feels
that he is enabled to give general satisfaction.

lour in sticks Call be had at bid's tirocc-
ry, where orders lady be left.

The highest market price paid for Nall E ,el
delivered at the M

COOPER STUN,' wanted. _ _

mar 744—L11 , 1Al' 11) PATFE BSON,

12E1 VAC_ -IfiL7

THE undersigned wouldinform the public gen.
erally tnat he lids purelnierd the Livery here

otore ()Wiled by Franklin Wiigliy, and is tult3
prepared to meet the wants of the cont•
intn.ity in his line of business,

He has had all his carriag.Ls neatly re.
1411 purred and refitted and his horses are

"Ale. gentle and fast travelers. Par-
nes conve3ed to any pin. desired, ac-

comnanie,i by a careful driver.
Office one door west of Buwden's Hotel, where

an attentive hostler will be in attendanceat all bouts
Jd the night and day.

ttl.,rt will be spared to accommodate all whc
•may pntronize tint
tiee 17 if WM. H. FUNK.

Notice fothe Public
THE undersigned is running a Line of Stages

from 11 agerstown to Gettysburg, leaving termer
lace on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 7
.ock, A. M., passing by Lertersburg, Waynesboro',

Monterey and Clermont Spring', Fountain Dale
are Fairfield, arriving at Gettysburg at half past
four o'clock and returning trout Gettysburg on Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday, arriving at }lagers.
town to make connection with the 5 oeloek tram

or Baltimore. AN NA WASSEN.
•may 14-'69

- VEALAND MUTTON:
HE subscribers announce to the citizens of
W avabaro' and the public generally, that they'

are regularly wig aged in slaughtering small stock,
each as Calves and Lambs. and cansupply persons
daily with a i.rinie article of either Veal or Mutton.
They will offs none but the best articles for sale,
and respectfully solicit a sbore of public patronage.
ii ighest market price paid for Cblyes wrd Lamm

may 26-if WEAGLEY &

1-13ESSONG,
ATTORNEY A V LAW,

MirAVING been admitted to Practice Law at the
jaweveral Courts In Franklin County, all dual.
tress entrusted to his este well tie promptly attended
o--Port otrice atldte:s—lltercert:burg, Pa.
last fly

JL's'RECEIVED—A full stock of Leattor for
shoemakers artd.aaildler?. at

• ROUZER & FRANTZ'S,
June 91( J'ikest ills

NEW STORE.
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS

COON& STONEHOUSE

wOUL D respectfuy inform the public that
they have now opened at their new roont,on

the south•weet corner of the Diamond, in Waynea•
boro', a large and we selected stock of
Dry Goodi,

Groceries,
illardware

and Cutlery,
iron, Steel, Nails, Coach-Makers Goods of every
description, Queenswore, Cedarware, Shoes, Car-
pets, Oil Coths, Paints, Glass, Oils, Varuish_Brush•_
es, Fish, Salt, and ail kind of Goods kept in a well
regulate-d-store.• Orn-gooderttra-M—new—and—fres
and havebeeu bought for cash at the late decline
in prices.

We flatter ourselves that from our, long experi
ence in business, and a determination to sell goods
at smal profits, we shall be able to offer unusual
inducements to a buyers who desire to save mons
ey. Please'call and see for yourselves.A

We have a large and wo assorted stock of sta.
ple and fancy Dry Goods,' embracing

Cloths, Cassitheres,
Sattinetts, Jeans, Tweeds, Cottonades, Cords, Den-
taw, Stripes, Cheeks, Ginghams, Linin arid Cotton
Table Diapers, Crash for Towels,Calicoes, Delains,

Ipaceas,

FINCY DRESS GOODS,
Triings, Shawls, Brown and Bleached Sheeting
. • -•

Gioves, Hosiery and Notions. We are re
ceiving new goods every week and will supply any
article wanted that we have not on hand in a few
days.

We pay the highest market price for all kinds o,
country produce such as Bacon, Lard, Butter, Eggs
Dried Fruit; Rags, &c.

May 19-1870.

HAVING PURCHASED FROM

J. R. WELSH
At the well know stand under the Town Hall, his
entire stock_utigoodswouid_takr this oftit.
forming the cit.zeus of Waxnebboro', Pa., and vi-
cinity that 1 have just returned from the citks with
a large arid complete 'assortment of

CAPS,
BOOTS,

SHOES,!dre,

BOOKS-OF-EVERT DEUPTIIINI
Pa mr_ Envelo

02121.121
Ink, and

Notions generaly,
Come to me and get his.

I am ready.
My ,stock is large.

My styles numerous.
I would respectfully solicit a share of public pa-

tronage.
- may-

WHY PAY FROM FIFTY-FIVE TO ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR A

SEWING MACHINE, -

When you can get one warranted hot to get out
of ordt r and to do as much work as any Family
Machine male, and all fur TIIIRTY-FIVE DO.u-
LkRS.

10' ALT. MACHINES WARRANTED PER-
ITCr in every rewpet t.

ALEX. LEEDS, Watch-maker and Jeweler.
Ag't for McLean & Hooper sewing Nlnchine,

Alar 10] Waynesboro'. Pa,

SPRING GOODS!
Brown & P Walter,

T.PE ,

TTAYE just received and opened a large trtock
ri of

Sicring Goods
bought at lowest gold premium prices and will be
sold as low as they can be purchased anywhere.

Call and ex twine our stock before rurchasing
elsewhere ItRoWN er. WALTER.

Mt. Hope, May s—tf.

IVIV‘ESBOIIO' 11 iliEllY
A IN D

CONPECTIONARY 1

THE subscribers announce to the public: that
they have opened a Bakery and Confectionary

on Main. street, Waynesboro', opposite the Bow-
den House", where persons at all times can be sup-
plied with fresh Bread, Bolls, Pretzels. all kinds of
Sweet Cakes, wholesale or retail, A full supply of
,Candies, Nuts, Fruits, etc., always on hand, ICE
eItEANI regunirty supplied during the season.

Having erected at considerable expense a first-
class Bake House they feel confident that in this
department of their business they can give general
satisfaction. Taey therefore solicit a share of put-
lie patronage.

may5 tf ' SLEASMAN & MORT.

BARE WANTED I.
FORNEY 8.1 SONS

Will pay the 'highest market price for 650 cords
of Rock ati (1 Black Oak Bark delivered at their Tan-
nery in Way nesboa,

Hides and skins taken in and, weighed at the
Cellar, of O. Huthes yhue Stott), for which thehigh-
est market price will he paid.

spy 21-1870

Flour and reed.
A_ prime article ofFamily Flour from Amsterdam

Mill,for sale insacks, at reduced prices, at the
Drug Store of Dr. J. 13. Ambersun. Also of Lidy
Frick & Co. ?le will also deliver Flourby.the bar-
rel, and Mill IStutf to any point desired, Orders,
may be lelt at Anibersou's Drug Seine, or at the
Post Office. IJA V

GEISER'S PATENT SELF•REGUTATING
GRAIN SEPARATOR

CLEANED BAGGEIIIIII PORIII3

No Implement more important to Mefarmer than
a FIRST-CIA/Mt; GRAIN PHA:SHER AND
CLEANER—for none pays hira-so well and epeetli-
ly.

The above cut shows the ONLY GEISER MA-
CHINE now built under the immediate eye of the
old inventors themselves, with all the additional im-

provements made during the past 18 years,and now
witkfirst_clastuvorkmen_and_materiakthig_ chine
justly stands high up above all of its class. As a
Thresher it is equal to thehest, as a Cleaner it is ea-
perior to any existing machine. This is admitted
by all honest competitors. Indeed it is the only
machine thatreally can, by one operation, thorough-
ly thresh and clean grain fit for market. But the
fact that grain direct front this machine commands
from 2 to 3 cents a bushel more than grain direct
fr'm any other Machine, settles the question of its
superiority, as a cleaner over all others. Impartial
judges at. all the !State and County Fairs where it
was thoroughly and practically tested, in competi-
tion witMother leading machines, always agreethat
it is more Simple—more easily understood and op-
erated by those unskilled in mgchinery—more dura-
ble,—threshing as much and yet cleaning better—-
with leQs power and more comfort to hands than
any other machine in use—and besides all that is
sold for.,l,ess money according to capacity. These
facts are further attested by the thousands of pur-

the fait: 18 years, To apply the wants of all,we
now make 4 sizes, viz: From a-2 Horse Railway
or 3 Horse Lever Power, 'to a ten Horse Lever
power, with juices ranging from $l9O to $360,
without power. We also make the latest im-
proved triple-geared HOrse Powers suitable for
each size machine ranging from $9O to $135, and
all• fully anti fairly warranted. For further infor-
mation send for Circular and Price List.

Responsible Agents wanted in territory not intro.
duced. Address

THE GEInER MANUFACTURING CO.,
WAyNEsuoao', Franklin CO.,

Penna.jan 21—tf]

'CORNER DRUG STORE,"
DR. J. BURNS AMBEISON

PROPRIETOR,

T. C. RES:SEE,

ASSISTANT.

Constantly on hand a full line of

Drugs,

Patent Medicines,
Oils, Paints, Varnishes,

. Glass, Putty, 6:4.
Spices ground or ungroand;

Kerosene,
Toilet and Fancy Articles,Perfumer

We sell you but goods of the best quality and at
prices satisfactory to all consumers.

Special attention-gi
prescriptions.

• Remember she "Corner Drug Store" and give us
a call. J, BURNS AMBERSON, M. D.

op. 14

NOTICE !

A new way to Pay Old Debts !

It is a matter of interest to every family in

FRANKLIN COUNTY
That they can save er.ough money by buying their
Hats, Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Clocks and Notions of
all kinds, at the storo of C. N, llaaver, N. B. cor.
Diamond, Waynesboro', and thereby save money e-
nough to pay all'

T AX ES a

As I am selling off my entire stock at cost, come
one, come all now and roll the ball. A word to the
wise is sufficient. fot cash.

july 14 tf] C. IS. BEAVER.

NEW TIN STOB.E.
undersigned would most respectfully in-

form the citizens of Waynesboro' and vicinity
that he has opened a new Tin More on East Main
street, opposite Stover 3 Wolff a Dry Goods em 7ponum, and keeps constantiy on hand a good sup—-
pty of

COOK Sc, COAL STOVES,
MORNING GLORIES, etc„ nt prices to suit the
times. All kinds of work done in his line w;th
veatuess and dispatch, such as roofing, spouting and
repairing. You will tind it to yourir.terest to give
hint a call before purchasing elsewhere. The sign
is the Big Red Colt,e Pot Always on the Pest.
Thankful for past favors he hopes for a continuance
of the some.

Yours Reepectfully,
CLAYTON M. FREY.

See Here Read This !

_ !

THE suhseriber has just returned from the East
with a large stock of Goods, such as

BOOTS. SLIOES, GAFFERS, BALMO-
ItALS and ail kinds 'Botha and Shoes for Men and
Dove, Women, hlisses and Children. which he is
selling at prices that will please.
lIATS- OF EVERY STYLE
for Men and Boys, Caps of all the leading styles to
suit and fit any fiend.

to sell 'accordingly.
Notions Notions Notions-2
Shirts_and_Drimers--Gauntlets,
Suspenders Driving, Gleves
Paper Collars Fur top Gloves
Duck. Gloves Hosiery
Sheep Skin Gloves Wool knit Half Hose
Lisle Thread Gloves Cotton Half Hose
Wool-knit Gloves Germakktovvm Half Hose
Butterflies Black.Siik Ties
Fancy silk Ties Broad End Ties
Ladies & GentsPa cuffs Linen Handkerchief!

_ • tot f tooks
13rimhos
Cloth Brusheq
Shaving Brushea

Pocket Knives
Pen Knives
Nail Knives_
Fancy soaps
Perfumery
Albums
Pins and Needles

Hair Brushes
Tooth Brushes
Shoe Brushcs
Combs
Razo -daci
Gum Caps.
Violin strings
Note Paper

Slates
Ink
Pen Holders
Blacking
Memorandas
Ilarpet tacks
Fancy toys, Sce

&c.. and so fourth

Hair Oils
Toys
Crochet Needles

&c. &c.
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

American, Swiss mid English; Seth Thomas and o•
Cher (.locks. Jewelry of every detcription for La-
dies, Gents, Misses and Children at triFatla, reductd
prices. Finger Rings, a largo stock, pl tin Gold,
Fancy Sett, Chased and Fancy Finger Rings; hilv-
er and other Plated !Rings in great variety, watch
chains, Guards, Rib,ns, Bracelets, Charms, Sleeve
Buttons. Gold Fens and eeueils; watch chain hooks
keys, Ike;

Trunks, Carte; Umbrellas, Baskets, Mats,
Valises, Carpet flies, I?. It. Bags; Tolkaoco, Cigars
and snuff. Candies, Fruits, Rai•ens, Nuts and
Confectionariet of all kinds

Come one, come all, and—buy.
Thankful for past favors he hopes by a desire to

please to merit a liberal blare of public patronage
EZEKIEL ELI)EIV,

Oct 8 1H69

COACIIMIKING.
iHE subscriber announces to his friends andpthe public that he has purchased the Couch
Factory formerly owned by Israel Hess, and is now
engaged in the above business, on Alain Street, at
the East end of Waynesboro'. Having xi knowl-
edge of• the business, and emyloying none but
practical workmen, and by strict attention to busi-
ness hehopes W merit a share of patronsgh• MI
kinds of new work on hand and orders filled
promptlv. •

jail U tf *GEO. B. HAWKER.

111r"a o o z
BOOT AND SHOE STORE!

—.---- •
suhscrihet has just returned from the city

and is now opening for examination a large nod
well selected stuck of Boots ,and Having
had a long time to become acquainted with the Boot
and hoe trade, no doubt if you favor him with a
call you will buy as he will sell cheap and warrant
the work: MI rips mended free of charge. Give
"Cooney" a call. C. ItUrliES.
Sept 25—ti

Boot and Shoemaking.
IHE subscriber would •inlorrci the public that beris at all times prepared to make to order. Gents
Coarse or fine Boots, also coarse or fine Work for
Ladies nr Misses. including the latest style of last-
ing Gaiters. Rep:nut-rig-done at short notice, and
isoasures taken in privato families if desired. tilnv
on East Main street, in the room tormerly occupied
by J. Eldon, as a flour and' feed store.

HOLLINUSWORTH.
July 23:—tf

MILLINERY GOODS !

TO TUE LADIES:

NicßeSi;el. aL. 1.4 1- 11106 11ipLp iNiv Ito nneWEll•R lilllta taeryiu;ototlr :
Lathes are invited to call aid examine barstdelt.

gS—tf

NOT 1€ E.
GREAT BARGAINS FOR CASH .1N

131KESVIIZEi

Rotrzna a. FaitxTz intend tieing a regular cash
business, commencing the ist day of April, 1870,
They aredetermined to sell goods as cheep as they
can ho sold. All they ask is to give them a trial;
They are very thankful tar past favors and hope a
continuance of the same.

mar24t I ROWER & FRANTZ.

IaIJTCEIERING:
The subscribers announce to their friends and the

public that they have resumed the Barbering busi-
ness and will continua to furnish choice articles of
Beef, Veal and Mutt n in the Basement next door
to the Waynesboro' Hotel on Monday and Thurs-
day of eacn week during the season. They return
thinks for past patronage and respectfully aoheit a
continuance of the same. --

may 12—tf HOOVER & REarrm AN,

ACCOMMODATION WAGON.
THE subscriber announces to the public that he

is now running a Wagon regularly between
Waynesboro' and Greencl•Alf, and kp_rnmed to
do ell kinds of hauling on reasonable urine. He
will be thankful for a shame of public patronage.

Orders left at the lhug Slaw of A. S. ilonebrakc
will receive prompt attenti;:n.

oirr —tr D. W. MINER

LA. DIMEMEE
DIIIALER IN

DUUGS,
Chemicals,

PATENT 112EDICINES,

PREPARATIONS FOR THE HAIR,
OILS, CP4AINTS,

VARNISHESESI

ae. dire.

-0-

6:l'Physicians dealt with

at 20 per cent. discount.

WAYNESBORO?, PA.

Marcia27, !ma

from $2 to $l3 each.
among which are 20 different styles.

Also Extension, Breaklast, Dining
and Hall Tables, in endless variety.

Wardrobes, Bookcases, Writing Desks,
Library Tables, Secretaries,

What Note, Hat Racks,
rhino Stools, Umbrella Stands, Camp,

Office, Hall and Library Chairs.
Safes,trideboards, sinks,

Doughtraya,. Cupboards, IVashstands,
Also, a large stock of all kinds of

Mattrassea, such as
Hair, Husk, Palm Leaf, Wool and
Strawrat-p-rices-from- $4 s'tll

Spring Mattresses, Spring 'Bed Bottoms.:
Swinging and Hocking Cradles.

_The highest cash price paid for Carpet Rags.
We have a large stock of Carpets always on hand

• such as Brussells, Ingrained, Stair, Hall
and all kinds or Mailings,

and all kinds Floor Oil Cloth, at low prices.
Looking Classes, from. plain Walnut Frames to
Fancy Ovals in Arch Tops, in guilt and Rose.
wood Also. ChiWrens' Buggies not Hobby Hors-
es, Picture Frames and Mouldings of all • descrip-
tions, and nt lower prices than cnn be had else-
v-here-irr-t-ortnt y. Whol-esa

The ttae, allof whom to requests to call and learn
prices before purchasing elsewhere. Eirflag Car-
pets made to order.-

FOR SALE.
January 14—ff.

ALEX. LEE)S,
N -x• door to the Town Hall, Ivis nave on hand
fine OSortment of •

JrA VING increased facilities for manufacturing
aPortable and Stationary Steam Engines at

short notice, of sizes from two to one hundred and
fifty horse-power, I would call the attention of
persona wanting portable engines for threshing
grain, &c., as I am now prepared to furnish them
at short notice. lam also prepared to furnish shaft-
ings, pu'leys, &c., and all work in my line of busi-
ness. Persons in want of anything in my line will
please call and 'examine my work before b(pyibg
elsewhere

0 or_further-partieulara-senil-for-circular.
GEO-FRICK;

Waynesboro',
Franklin Co., Pa.sep 10if)

NOTICE.
Notice is heieby given that application will 'be

made to the next Legi4lature of Pennsylvania Tor
tnq incorporation of the Waynesboro' Savings Bank,
to lie located•at Wuynebboro', in Franklin county,
with general banking and discounting' privileges,
with a capital of twenty thousand dollars, with the
privilege to increase the mune to 'the sun/ of two
hundred thousatol dollars. •

june 30—fluicis] .

.OLD IRONMANTED.
Tlie highest cosh price will ba laid for

Cast Iron scraps
f if

P,
(IT;liied at the works of the

GEISER M. CO,

\ATANTED—A girl, to to general houseworkApply at the residence of
july 14rf •

W. A. REID.

I. H. WHITMORE,
Wholesale, and Retail Dealer in

FUJLNIPURE
-AND-

t s,
G-REENCASTLE, PA.

I. B. WHITSIOItE,
Would call the attention of all who are in need

of Furniture Mattrasses, Looking dlasses, Carpets,
to the fact that he has a larger stock on hand, at his
rooms on the southeast corner of Centre ISquare,
than all similar establishments in the county com-
bined, and that he can and does offer inducements
to Housekeepers and others, in want of goods in
his lino, such as no other CarpetDealers can do.

lie has on hand upwards of
100 Bedsteads of over 25 dillevint styles,

ranging in price from
$5 to $75 each.

More than 50 Bureaus, of 25 different
styles, from $7,5U to $75 each:

Upwards of 000 Chairs, of all styles,
from $1,25 to $35 each.

Rocking Chairs from $1,50 to $30.,
Full Chamber Suits, solid Walnut,

from $6O to $2OO each.
Cottage Suits,

from $3O, to six.) each.
Tete.a•Tetes and Sofas,
from $2O to $6O each.

Spring seat Parlor Chairs,_
_

from gm to $6O per half dozen.
Lounges from $7 to s3s,ench.

Matble top Parlor Tablep, solid Walnut,
from $lO to 435 each.

lacted by himself with great care, a large and
well selected assortment .

ucl\tttlaii'b
of Swiss, English, and American Manufacture ;

JEWELRY
cheaper than ever before sold in Waynesboro , all
the latest styles kept constantly on hand.

Every variety of Cull buttons. A fine assort-
ment of '

FINGER AND EAR RINGS.
Solid Gold. Ene• go sent and

WEDDING RINGS.
Z• 3 il vex Thimbles and sheelds,' Castors, Forks, and
spoons, Kelt Cellars, and butter Knives of the cel-
ehrstod Roger Manufacture,at reduced rates.

SPECTACLES
-t '~..

- ....w

To suit everybody's eves. New glasses pelt in old
framPa.

Clocks. Watches, and Jewelry promptly and
neatly repaired and warranted. _ . _

ALEX. LEEDS,
...text o rto the Town Hall, un!er the Photograph

July Si.

Barbering, iliar4ering

THr subscriber informs the public that ho con-
tinues the Barbering busine,;s in the room not

door to Mr. lieid's Grocery .Store, sail is st all times
pei tired to do hair cutting, shaving. slinmpooning
etc. in the best style. 'rho patronage of the pub
ie to respctfully solicited.

W. A. PRICE.
_Aug. 23 1867.

For IA units, ,

Penknife Blades,
Repairing Family Corn:Shellers,
Cal/ on

a. .1 . JOMENSTON.
may 2S—tf

NVANTED,-1 will exchange goods at a ,fair
market twice for Banos, LARD, Byttcr.•Eggs, Cot-
ton Rogs, small Onions if delivered immediately,
Bout) Beans, &c. W. A: HEID.

• SOAP-MAKING.
nONCENTRATED LYE, a fuR peuMl in a

box at 20 cents. SAL SL/1M in large nr small
quantiti, sold low by W, A. REID.

Feb 3 • •

THOS. J. F.IIJIAIEIICT,
NERO[IAN T TAILOR,

' AND AGENT FOR ' •

SINGER'S SEWING'. IMICELINE. EtTILDING.LOrS far Bala inT.keavilleby
PETER ROTIZERi

june Q if

ALLEN Us GOOD. 114TTLISW METCALP

AMIETJAM
FACTORY AND IffiLL%

A NEW FIRM

GOOD & MET CALF'
Who are prepared to furnish and.raake to order,

Sash, Doors,
Shutters

Brackets, -

Staking,
Moulding, Scrolling,

Flooring,
Mantles, ke., Sce., &o.

—ALSO—
Sawing, Plaining, Turning

and Grinding.

We are also prepared to do POST BORING,
and in short anything, in our lino of business.—
Wiehing to enjoy the success and sustain the rep,
utation of the former proprietor, we will try to sell
-or-make anything-for-you,;yobwantall-need -in-our
line; make i tas well as we can, and sell it as cheap
Ls we can, with justice to you and us. Address

GOOD & METCALI,•
Waynesboro', Pa. •

Feb. 17, 1870.

GAEORGE VikIUCK'S.
STEAM MOINE TORE,

WAYNEBORO', FRANKLIN CO., PA.

MANUE'ACTURE

PORTABLE AND:STATIONARY
STEAM ENGINES.

vnlwrur iACTORL
The undersigned has leased the above named

Woolen Factory to Jew W. BACH. and „form
6/3ELLER, who will continue the huiiness under the
firm name of JNO. W. BAER &

They will manufacture of the best material and
in good style a general. variety of Woolen Goods,

Blankets and Coverlets,
Jeans,

Cassirneree, Satinette,
Yams, &a.

Custom work promptly attended
I-urn-thankful-Mr-the veryliberofpatronage ex

teuJed to me, and respectfully ;solicit that the sante
may he continued to the new filmmar E 2. BAEfI

MEW_ STORE!
RINGGOLD, Nd

\-17TaElarge,WA beenphiyasotitioesthCity
and laid in me i

and Children's Shoes,of the most fashionable style,._
Men and Boy's tshoes, both coarse and fine, Men's
Congress Gaiters ;_ also straw Hats. The public
are generally invited to come and examine forthem-
selves. All who will buy of him will receive satis-
faction, ns he willsew all rips gratis.. Ile also keeps
sugar. coffee, molasses and sirup, pepper, alspice
and cmamon mackerel, letter paper, envelopes,
steel pens.pen'holders, kerosene, &c., etc.

A lot of .he best leather on hand •Work manu-
factured to order at short notice and 'upon reasor.-..
able terms .

He returns thanks to the public for past patron-
age rtn4 hopes to be ablo to merit a continuance of
the same.

Inv 5, 1879. Wm. STEW \RT.

WAYNESBORO' COACH FACTORY.
:.cr•

F.O. B. HAWKER having, withdrawn from,
the firm of Adams do newt:er the subscriber.

informs thu public that be continues the Coechmak-
ing business in all its branches, at, the old stand.
He will at all times have a supply of new Buggies,
different kinds, on hand ; also second. handed ve•
hides. Rep)iring done at short r once. Ile uses.the best mat..rial and employs good mechanics. flu
returns his thanks to be public for their liberal pa-
tronage and by itttenti.ll) to business and a dispo-
sition to accommodate hopes to merit a liberal share.
of the same in the future.

jan 14 El • JACOB ADAMS

JOSEPH 'DOUGLAS,
ATTORNEY. AT. LAW,

Waynebboro'. Pa.,

lIRAgTICES in the several courts of Franklin
and adjacent counties.

IV. B. Est,ite leased and sold anti Fire
Insurance effected on reasonable terms.

dee 10

NOTICE.
pERSONS indebted to the late firm of Frantz

dr.'Snively, will please call upon the undersign-
ed, in whose hands the books and nccounts have.
been lett for set lernent and close their accounts by
nete'or otherwise, between this and the first of A
pril next. I N. ZNIVELY..

feb 17—tf.

'Mouse for Sale.

The subscriber offers for sale a story and • nalf
Log House, which will apswer for stable or other
out-buildings.

may.l9tf JACOB CARBAUGIL
WALL PAPER.

A great variety of Pate3ms, Style and Price of
Wall and Ceiling Paper. Map, Window Papei
and.Oil rttiutig. at
kine.o4-If It 11113411801 N 111ENE DICT JSC CO'S.

-POTATOES.
HOICE cooking potatoes (brook) byW. A. REID

RYE FLOUR, Coln Meal and Hominy, all
freehand good, for ante by

Dec 21 REID Sc.l WAYNANT.


